Hairy cell leukemia and anti-leukocyte common antigen.
Thirty-three bone marrow biopsies from 15 patients with hairy cell leukemia (HCL) were evaluated morphologically and immunohistochemically by use of the peroxidase-antiperoxidase technique to demonstrate reactivity for leukocyte common antigen (LCA). Hairy cells in all biopsies showed a distinctive and characteristic pattern for LCA, which decorated the periphery of the cytoplasm but that left most of the cytoplasm and the nucleus unstained. Anti-LCA was particularly helpful in highlighting focal or subtle leukemic infiltrates. Hairy cells in biopsies from three patients had, on routine morphologic examination, a spindled and sarcomatoid appearance, but these too were strongly LCA positive. Treatment regimens were variable: five patients had splenectomy and received chemotherapy; five patients had splenectomy alone; and four patients had chemotherapy alone. Seven patients received interferon, and one patient received no treatment. In those six patients who had multiple biopsies as part of follow-up examinations, hairy cells as identified by anti-LCA were continuously present. Often in significant numbers, and were usually underestimated or not identified by routine examination. In those patients who received chemotherapy, qualitative alterations in the LCA reaction of hairy cells were observed.